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7W' 
K&. HOOVER TO BE 
FOOD CONTROLER 
C h . m b . t U l n a n d L . v e r F i n J E « . c u -
l i ve U n h a n d i n g for Ona-Man C o n -
t r o l — V o l e O n W a r B e a r d T o d a y 
S a n a t a . E j e c t e d _ | 0 . Y i e l f T i « t . 
T o o — B ^ r t T o T ' F r k a ' o f , W h a a t 
T a n t a t i v a l y A g r e i d U p o n . 
-yr*— w a s h i n g t o n . J n l y , 3 1 L — T h e _ P x c a r 
i d p " t to'd^iy w o n hi* f i g h t ' f o r on'e-
man^ admin i s tra t ion .of . f o o d contro l : 
J A ( l < ? r » ' 'padlock i t severji l day* the 
S e n n t c c o n f e r e e , on t h e T o o d bill 
y i e l d s a n d a g r e e d to . t h e e l imirh i -
t ion of . t h e S e n a t e a m e n d m e n t pr< 
'"/Ming1 f o r a board o f three jricmbei 
to admin i s t er the net . 
' A l t h o u g h ' t h i s , a c t i o n p r o b a b l y w i l l . 
In- d i s p l e a s i n g to' a large fac t ion in 
the S e n a t e ' a n d ' w a s . o p p o s e d b y ' 
• three o f the S e n a t e c o n f e r e e s , " t h e 
a c c e p t a n c e . © / t h c . c o n f e r e n V e report , 
in both bodies is expected. ' * T h e r e 
nnw R e m a i n s a t jssue o n l y One fup- ' 
dampntal p r o v i s i o n — t h e S e n a t e 
tfrmen^menV' c r e a t i n e a j o i n t c o m -
- -n)Ut«C of C o n g r e s s to. s u p e r v i s e whr 
{ expendi tures . P r o s p e c t s a r e that th i s 
a m e n d m e n t wi l l b e e l iminated 
' r o n f e a t n e e tomorrow, and an ngr 
- »nent . reported to . the t w o h o u s e s 
W e d n e s d a y . > * • ' . . 
The" c o n f e r e e s a g r e e d - t e n t a t i v e l y 
t o d a y upon a provis ion f o r . the *cr.ea-
t I o £ ^ a . "board On w h e a t - p r i c e s . " 
I t is -proposed to reta in , the Senate^ 
a m e n d m e n t for a m i n i m u m price 
$ 2 A bushel f o r w h e a t o r * 
Morthonr" • - g r a d e of. t)& 
• • 1.018. I t wi l l b e . ' f u r t h f r st ipulal 
— h o w e v e r , if p r e s e n t p l a n s farry." t 
... the "Wheat B o a r d - s h a l l ' . f i x m i n i m u m 
FOR P E R S O N A L U S E O N L Y . 
Cit ixan May" Carry O n * Quar t . i 
H i . 
Co.lumbia, J u l / 2 8 . — A citlzfcn o f 
S o u t h , Carol ina h a s t h e right ^ to 
transport ^ope* q u a r t or l e w o f whia-' 
X*y f o r personal use . in h i s b a g g a g e , 
u n d e r the t e r m s o f t h e . Q u a r t - a -
.Month A c t . a c c o r d i n g to an op in ion 
thday r e n d e r e d b y ' A s s i s t a n t At jor -
• A G e n e r a l Claud N . S a p p . T h e 
opfrtjpn Is g i v j n in a n s w e r to i q u e r y 
. from^L. D. Harden, of W e s t m i n s t e r . 
T h e l e t t e r to j l r . fecarden f o l l o w s T -
^ett^- o f the 2fith ins tant to 
. thd A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l in w h i c h y o u 
t r a n s p o r t i n g in y o u r p e r s o n a l 
b a g g a g e a n d f o r p e r s o n a l . u s e has 
be^n se ized a s contrabands b y . t h e 
o n c e r s o f « u r c o f l f f t y T h s s b e e n 
h a n d e d ' m e fJtr, a t t e n t i o n . 
•ply t h e r e t o I b e g to a d v i s e 
t h a t ' sect ion- 7 o f the Quart -a-MonQi 
Act , p a s s e d at the last ses s ion o f t h e 
Genera l ; A s s e m b l y , provides" a s f o l - 1 tak« 
. " N o C h a n c e . " 
T h e r e ia s o m e t h i n g p a t h e t i e ^ n the 
s i g h t of i m a n w h o ins i s t s trait h e 
h a s no c h a n c e in l i f e , t h a t h e j s d e -
nied' o p p o r t u n i t i e s 'which o t h e r s havfe 
a n d that there is no use_ f o r h im Hi 
f i g h t ; a g a i n s t ' the o b s t a c l e s , w h i c h 
b a r h i s ' w a y . ^ O f c o u r s e n g r e a t deal 
d e p e n d s u p o n o u f mater ia l r e s o u r c e s 
a n d t h e . o p p o r t u n i t i e s , which t h e y 
ilTord, a n d m a n y p e r s o n s o ^ e -their 
u c c e s s in l i f e to t h e s e o p p o r t u n i t i e s , 
"many 4 o f w h i c h , a r e d e v e l o p e d ' by 
those w h o . t a k e an i n t e r e s t in the ir 
»If ir& O r r - t h e ' - o t h e r - h i m d , h o w -
er . it is ' u n q u e s t i o n e d that the 
>*t d e p e n d a b l e f a c t o r in o u ^ work 
i t the ind iv idua l abi l i ty , o f t h e m a n . 
vWe s e e daHy d e m o n s t r a t i o n s o f / ( h e 
' success p f the s e l f - m a d e - m a n , tly-
w a n w h o , - h a v i n g had n o t h i n g t^J»e- ' 
g i n wi th , tjrnd ' p r a c t i c a l l y no i n f l u -
e n c e , w a s y e t able1 t o»see ffcrhiirtaelf 
the Opportunit ies o f w h i c h , h e co' 
iva i l h i m s e l f If h e w e r e w i l l ing 
'It shal l b e u n l a w f u L f e r ; 
o r a n y c o m m o n c a r r i e r . 
n t o r e m p l o y e t h e r e o f to k n o w -
l y . s h i p or transport from wi thout ' 
t h i s , S t a t e into th is S t a t e , or f r o m 
po int o r -place, in th i s S t a t e , > / i y 
t r u n k , va l j se or p a c k a g e o f a n y kind, 
T i n t a l n i n g a n y a lcoho l i c , l iquors , u n -
nature and c h a r a c t e r o f . 
o f the p a c k a g e is e l e a r -
l y ' a h d l e g i b l y m a r k e d - o n t h e o u t s i d e 
rirt-Teof in l e t t e r s at least". 
/>>gh. T h i s provis ion shaty' n o t - a p p l y 
Cne .q i lar t o r l e s s o f s u c h - l i q u o r s 
R 
r i ' o ther " g r a d e s ^ f o f T 
shal l f i x m i n i m u m p r i c e s o o 
. . g r a d e s . ' T h e ^ a m e n d j n j n t . t e n t a t i v e l y 
a p p r o v e d , but s u b j e c t t o r e c o n s i d e ^ -
. t ion tomorrow, p r o v i d e s th%t. • thtV 
board shall cons is t -o ' f the Fc^d* A d -
m i n i s t r a t o r . . th? • P r e s i d e n t o f - n 
• State- ' agr icu l tura l c o l l e g e , a n d n 
th ird m e m b e r , a l l l t o b e n a m e d b y 
the Pres ident , . - " . , • •" 
. P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n t o d a y to ld S e n a -
t o r Cjian^bf.rlain a n d . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
L e v e r that Ke w a s u n a l t e r a b l y op-
posed to the a m e p i j m e n t f o r tfiyided 
a u t h o r i t y in tfje a d m i m s t r t t i o n o f 
t h e . f o o d l a w . He'" ins i s ted ' upon o n f -
' n \an . c o n t r o l , a s or ig ina l ly /provided 
in the H o u s e ' b i l l . A t t h e s a m e t i m e 
the P r e s i d e n t , r e i t era te ' . f -h i s disap-
proval o f the a m e n d m e n t f o r a . W a r 
E x p e n d i t u r e s C o m m i t t e e , w h i c h h a s 
been-referreATto . in c o n f e r e n c e as a 
" s m c l l i n g - a r o u n d commit tee :" , ' 
•' ^ Senator»- Chamber la in * i n d Repre- , 
ser i tat ive i Lei'er w e n t i n t o . ' t h e c o n -
f erence . c o n v i n c e d t h a t the . P r e s i d e n t 
•• w a s u n a l t e r a b l e in his . a n t a g o n i s m 
• . to . t h e s e t w o provisions'. It i s 'under* . 
' s tood th« P r e s i d e n t did not threa ten 
n v e t o o f the bill.^but the- I fnpfess ion 
h e l e f t w a s t h a t i f the m e a s u r e -con-
. t a i n e d t h e s e p r o v i s j o n s - h c , c o u l d not 
V "flprov'e. It- / * . ~ • 
T h e H o u s e . C o n f e r e e s a r e s q u a r e l y 
% beh ind the j r e s i d e n t .-in hBi "oppo«;-
t ion to tl ie creat ion .of a; S u p e r v i s o r y 
r o m m j t t e e I on \Var E x p e n d i t u » s . 
Both- Republicans* a n d ' D e m o c r a t i 
^ . > r i ' p r e s e n t i p g the H o u s e on the . c o m -
• m i t t e f a r e i a id t o - r e g a r d th i* l eg i s -
. ' . i a f l o V a> 0 " t o f p l a c e In t h e F 0 0 4 . 
• .bil l , a n d t o b e -determined to s tand 
o u t i n d e f i n i t e l y a g a i n s t th'e S e n a t e 
. Amendment . U n d e r t h o clrVbmsbin-
. ces .the S e m i t e , conferee^ , a r e . l i v e l y 
to y je ld , a ) t l u > 5 g h ' t h e H o u s e has 
g o t t e n ; t h e ' bettcf-"of t h e ' c o p f e r t n c o 
' a g r e e m e n t al.l a l o n g thp - l i i K ^ , 
• R e t u r n i n g to t h ^ c o n f e M n c e to-
. day; S e n a t o r C h a m b e r l a i n m o v e d the-
s tr ik ing o u t o f the p r o y i s f o n ' f o r a 
* - board Of t h r e e t o admin i s t er the 
•* f o o d . c o n t r o l l eg i s la t ion . A p p r o v a l o f 
this*, m o t i o n m f a ^ t that H e r b e r t C. 
, . j, H o o y e r w o u l d *>« f o o j o d m i m s t r a t o r , 
• a s p l a n n e d froitf the . s tart^by Prcs i -
. . d e n t W i W -
S e n a t o r ; G o r e , Chairman of tht 
. S e n a t e c p n f t r e e s , proVested : h o t l y 
. * a g a i n s t tn"e o n ^ m a n ptppoUl I t . 
' unders tood b ^ ^ ^ i v e n e d t h e p r o c e e d -
. 4mr» b y ' tXe ' c M r g o lk« t - t f lr 
- f e r e e s h a A '•received' . th^ir orde ta ." 
". P r e v i o u s l y t^ore h a d b e e n * c o l l o q u y 
. b e t w e e n S e n a h « Gore * n d . R e p f e ' s e n -
•. . t a t i v c Lever , a n d the S e n a t o r a d . -
mi.tted.^ that he* w a s opposed t o - a l l 
. . o f t h e ' proVii ions o f the f o p d bil l 
" w i i h o n e or t w o e x c e p t i o n s . " . 
S e n a t o r s P a g e a n d S m i t h o f Geor-
g i a a r e repor ted .ttf h a v f ' s u p p o r t e d 
S e n a t o r 'Gore- in Opposing the e l imi -
nrftfon- o f t h e S e n a t e > a m e n d m e n t , 
iurf i t Vras ki l led arid t i l e H o u s e pro^ 
-vision.' f o r o n e - m a n Control s u b s t i t u t -
ed . 
• p a c k e d b y t h e P r e s i d e n t t h e 
H o u s e c o n f e r e e s wi l l ins i s t 
- r o w t h a t t h e 9 « n ® t * y i e l d q n 
e x p e n d i t u r e * c o m m i t t e e a m e n d m e n t , 
/ • * I t .(•. h» f i r m Intent ion of . t h e H o u s e ' 
- V m a n a g e r s t o oppose . th i s a m e n d m e n t 
. ' u a t i K t h e R e s i d e n t ^hirAself r e v e r s e s 
his pos i t ion ; —and th is is i m p r o b a b l e 
in ' v i e w o f t h e Pres ident '* Tet ter to 
^Representat ive L e ^ r - s a y i n g t h a k j 
. 'would segard the' c r e a j / o n o f such 
• c f i n m l U e e a s a r e j e c t i o n u p o n 
h a s . - i f i f c Hgh't .to tr i f t i iport i n * •his- -a^raid-to-do-aml dncc rwhoJaj;c .n«l '^j; . 
b a g g a g e , f o r h i s p e r s o n a l 
pf his i m m e d i a t e f a m H y or f o r sacra-
m e n t a l ' purposes , o n e q u a r t yof a l c o -
'holic H q u o r s , - c o n t a i n i n g ' n o t In ex-
o f l}0 p e r c e n t . o f . a lcohol ' b y 
'olumc'. a n d ^ f a m o f . . t h e op in ion 
*hai if th»' l iquor r e f e r r e d \o by y o u 
-ed .'apd Was- b e i n g fcrans-
y o u f o r t h e p u r p o s e s m e n -
. t ioned . in the s e c t l o q a b o v e " q u o t e d 
•»' would -not b e s u b j e c t to s e i z u r e y 
- o n t r a b a n d b y t h e off icers enforcirftr 
t h e prohibi t ion Jaws , n o r w o u l d y o u 
be. s u b j e c t to , a n y ^ r o s e c u t i o n for . 
v iolat ion, o f t h e Q u a r t < a - t t o n f h A c t . " 
c h a n c e . Ind« 
. m a n y persons 'say t h e y ha« 
•-1 no c h a n c e is. b e c a u s e t h e y r e f u s e ' 
take a c h a n c e . A l l . endur ing ' su^ce 
i s ' f o u n d e d on hard worfc. most o f 
is carr i ed yrn" a g a i n s t b i g odds . .The* 
'man ^ h o ; j w i l l i n g to -h ide behirid an 
j -xcusc o f ' a n y . s o r t n e t e r make.< 
good s i m p l y b e c a u s e -he l a c k s that 
'quality o f in i t i a t ive w h i c h ' compe l* 
resul t s . 
W e al l h a v e o u r ' c h a n c e s 
s t a g e Of l i f e , bpit t b » f p i t y o f it 
.. t h e h 
r a r r i e d / f o r h i s persoMrl 
" >/. hi* I m m e d i a t e fairnl 
r a m e n t a l "purposes. . \ 
-•'Vou w i i l ' s e e * f r o m th»'1froV>sions 
quoted , that a p e r s o n 
S O L D I E R D I E S - A F T E R .' 
'"PARTY" A T W H I C H 
4 D R A N K W H I S K E Y 
S a m p l e . o f L i q u o r A n a l y z e d . * 
T r e . l l o ' n \ i j i l y 3 0 — P r e s t o n Dpw'cy. 
o f W i l m i n g t o n , who" r e c e n t l y e n l i s t -
ed' in ' the S e c o n d . Regiment,*"of th i s 
c f ty , died, la te last n ight n e a r P l a i n s -
born, w h e r e h e w a s d o i n g ^ g u a r d 
d f i t y , ; f r o m What i s"bel ieved .to* h a v e 
,'hee'n* acufrf a l coho l i sm. T h r e o o t h e r 
mertbers ' o f ' t h e . g u a r d , - w h o • w e r e 
with D e w e y ' w h f c h h e ' o b t a i n e d whifc-
k y in a ' b a r n p e a r the p o i n t t h e y 
w e r e g u a r d i n g . - b e c a m e . I n t o x i c a t e d . 
i s , s a i d , a n d n o w ' a r e u n d e r ' m i l i -
a r y * a r r e s t . . , • 
B e c a u s e o f n u m e r o u s c o n f l i c t i n g 
o n e s to ld a b o u t the i n c i d e n t , m e m -
b e r s o f t)ie P r o s e c u t o r ' s of f ice , w i t h a 
lumber o f c o u n t y d e t e c t i v e s , a r e I n -
'CstTgatmg. . 
" p a r t y " the f o u r a©U 
^tjirned to t h e i r t e n t s a*.d' 
' t h e n i g h f . P e w e y lapsed "into 
o f c o m a - a n d died;-.This m o r a -
le m a t t e r w a s ' r e p o r t e d ' « to 
M a j o r • Jphn M c C u l l o u e h ; . c o m m a n d -
i n g the* S e c o n d R c g f m B o L ' A * sample ' 
o f the. w h i s k y w i l l M aha lyxed a n d 
- p o s t - m o r t e m p e r f o r m ^ on ' D e w - ' 
~ , ' s body ,to d e f l r m i n e d w l n i t e l y - t h e ' 
cause^of dea th . 
U p to a-'Ute'-h'our th is a f ternnort 
the 'd i s tr ib i i tors o f the l iquor" h a d 
HoC b f e n arres t ed . 
N e w Y o r k . July . 2 0 . — N e w Y o r k 
c i l j l »rt'n b e r f m l y tb. b e g i n i h e n ^ n 
by S . « u r d . y , i t > • « irtnoOnceii . l y . , . > u „ e u ! i r 1 
d r a f t h e a d q u a r t e r , toni i tht . T h e n . -
t icea to a p p e a r f o r p h y s i e a l - e x a m i n a -
t ion wi l l a l l b e ; i n t h e maHa b y t^-
. m o r r o w night . M a n y 0 / the 180 
b o a r d s a l r e a d y hajre. c o m p l e t e d the ir 
wof l c a n d arp readyi to b e g i n phys i -
ca l e x a m i n a t i o n claims.' . .' 
Th'e e x e m p t i o n s i tuat ion i r . g r A v e 
in the g r e a t e r c i t y . " T h e b o a r d s . h a v e 
"decked to i n v e s t i g a t e e v e r y ' c a s e 'of 
a d e p e n d e n c y A i i m that c o m e s , be -
. fpre t h e m , b e f o r e a l l o w S o g any/ 
eropt ion. •** • 
Miss Maggi>, S i ihpson , . o f R o d m a n , 
Is <-]siting Miss Ixa"Simpson , in the 
A r m e n i a c o m m u n i t y . 
thht v • do r 
'ho w i s h • t o f o r g e a ) !ea<hdo 
them w h e n t h e y c< 
roghn 
in id le c o m p l a i n t abOut 
t h e lUseriminaUons' w h i c h t h e y \ f e e l 
h a v e b e e n pract iced a g n i n s t t h ^ n ; 
they- f i n d t h e i r . o p p o r t u n i t i e s e v e n l f ( 
•ly f o u n d a t . the h e a d o f t h e g r e a t 
i r m y o f the w o r l d ' s bes t s u c c e s s e s , 
t did not. bother him that t h e Ko'ojf 
p l a c e s • w e r e . pH f i l l e d , that '411 l ines 
e n d e a v o r w e r e c r o w d e d to the jr 
Capac i ty ; x wi ih , trained m e n c a p a b l f 
'nder ing g o o d s e r v i c e . . t h a t the 
des ic^ble c h a h c e s w e r e snapped u p 
by those" who- Were n e a r e s t al l these 
f a c t s did nbt o p n c f r n t h e m . e x c e p t in 
mj»kc>*them al l the m o r e 
to m%ke 'good -in . n o uri-
. T h e m o r e e x p e r i e n c e d ' 
w o r k e r ' i s t h e . m o r e lie l e a l i z e s t h e 
' fact t h a t n o t . to f i m ^ i u | oppor tun i -
e m d c c U r e 
for hi* J n e f f i c i o n c y j Self-confjd<*nc'-
i m p o s e s * the o b l i g a t i o n 'pf Waking 
g o o d , o t h e r w i s e , it » o f smal l pract i -
S i m p l y t o / p u t the b l a m e ft 
l a c k . o f l 
o p p o r t u n i t y is ajl e x c u s e w h i c h d o e s 
e x c u s e , • 
k n o w , the re'-As a l w a y s 
ac t iv i ty , i n s i g n i f i c a n t t h o u g h l.t may" 
b e . in w&Jch t)fi» ind iv idua l c a n <x- • l;-. v* \ T h e t r o u b l e h o w e v e r , tluit w e 
a r e n o t , a s a rule , \ s a t i s f i e d wj*h t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s . w i U » i \ o u r / pnl^h. - W e 
h a v e Tri mind cer ta ih u n a n t i c i p a t e d 
in l a r g e r f fe lds^ 
« - w h y w e should 
hot .^ 'upl lcate ; such resu l t s : W e do 
t a k e into coos' idoraUon t h e . f a c t ' 
.th'a^ tho. mpn .who* h 4 / e a c c o m p l i s h c i . 
t h e s e r e s u l t s must- h a v e had some 
specia l a p t i t u d e f o f t h e work in 
h a n d j r s o m e ' p e c u l i a r fitness o r IODIP 
abi l i ty ' w h i c l y m a d e • it e a s i e r f o r 
t h e m t o g r a s p nccess j ir$ details." W e 
r a t h e r p r e f e r to a t t r i b u t e thffir s u c -
alwayrf to the bHnd f o r t u n e 
. g i v e s N i m a n n 
h e l p i n g Tiand. ' B u t ' i t i s tru'e» b e y o n d 
/p i^s t ion t h a t o u r bes t c h a h c e s l ie In 
t h e : - d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h p s e smal l erid 
apparent ly , in s ign i f i cant ' t h i n g s w i t h 
w h i c h - w e a r e . m o s t , f a m i l i a r , ' - apd 
c a p a b l e o f d e v e l o p -
ment. ' I t m a y n o t 6 e just , the l i n e 
o f ^ e n d e a v o r which w e « v 6 u l d p r e f e r , 
b u t j f w e u n d e r s t a n d (he fne thods o f 
o p e r a t i o h a n d .appVtsciatf i t s possi-
b i l i t i e s f o r the f u t u r e w e shoqld nOt-
h e s a t i s f i e d unt i l w e havtf 'put U to 
the tes t , P e r h a p s in 'unQ^pec$fd 
sha l l s t u m b l ^ . u p o n a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y f a r g r e a t e r than-er iy w e 
c o u l d . { o a s ^ if w e w e r c » b l e to search 
in; o t h e r f i e l d s , a n d o u r c h a h c e s - w i l l 
then b e equittr>|f n o t -greater ," t o 




Oil S u p p l i e . 
. S l o p p a f e o f 
W a s h i n g t o n . JiiJy 3 O f — S o ni 
is' h a v e becornl"^'Wc" repor is~of 
an spy a c t i v i t i e s . a n d p r o p a g a n d a 
M e x i c o that Amha**adoi 
prepared upon hit. arrival 
• Ci ty , t o call th*- u^teniiorf o f the 
ex i can G o v e r n m e n t to t K e - | i n k s liv 
at c o u n t r y bet 'w.*n Berlin- and 
Omciu l s o f t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t 
•"not- call into question1 the integr i -
o f *the_ Mexican- t j o y e r n m e n t . but 
the r e p o r t * have1 l e f t - n o r o o m to 
doubt the e x i s t e n c e o f a G e r m a n or-, 
g a n i z a t l o n in M e x i c o » o » e machi - ' 
f be' .1 led a 1oIa-
Mexico ' s neutra l i ty . T h e . 
G o v e r n m e n t is- BelieVrti i a 
fact to ,be d i s turbed by th'e abuse o f 
its h o s p i t a l i t y , . a n d there »'« n f e e l i n g 
h e r e that the t i m e is. n o t f # r /Hstifnt 
when, c e r t a i n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . in . 
M e x i c o o f - - t h e Gvrm-i > - • 
ce m a y b e ofli; 
'their ac t iv i t l e i 
C a l l . It " . Man . 
the Canadian C l e r g y tH. W o r 
i ' M o n t ^ a l , J O l y . 3 0 ; ^ - T h e R o m a n 
I Catho l i c -h ierarchy o f the Domin ion 
h a s at l a s t off icial ly e n t e r e d i h e l i s t ; 
o n the s i d e - o f the. ar i t i -conscr ipt ion-
i s t i w i t h the fo l low^ig s t a t o m e n L b * 
A r c h b i s h o p Bejjin . o f - Q u e b e c , t j ie 
s e n i o r ' A r c h b i s h o p - o f . the R o m a n 
C a t h o l i c Church in thy Prov ince , 
w h i c h h a s b e e n publ ished .broadcast 
' th rou£h'dur~'the~~Pr0vtrrcP - a h ( h ~ d | s -
s e m i n a t e d - t h r o u g h o u t ^he Domin ion 
today :* : 
• " T h i s c o n s c r i p t i o n la-
nce . w h i c h c a u s « t / h e Canadian cler-
g y the w o r s t a p p r e h e n s i o n 
. " T h i s . mi l i t ary . s erv i ce , 
p r o p o s e d , ; o r a t l ea s t , as w 
j u d g e f r o m the' speeches . 
L i n e . Of F u n a r a l . — E v e n . 5 « l 
' . U n n t r r r d by T r c . l m r n l 
I Civi l ian. D . . „ . d F , . ^ , ' 
Horn*. - "V 
A m s t e r d a m . J u l y ^ O - r T h e NieWe 
HfftU'rdamschf Courant publ i shes a 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g the Be l -
^gipn Civil ians d e p o r t e d to , G e r m a n y 
h i M quar tered , a t the camp. * T h e s e 
d e p o r t e d B e l g i a n s w e r e d i s t r ibp ied ' tl 
o v e r f i v e capips , m c l u d i n g t h a t at 
S o l t a u . E f f o r t s w e r e made by ''jhe 
G e r m a n s a t S o l t a u to»v. i n d u c e ^ t h t 
B e l g i a n s there t o sik'n Contracts , to 
w o r k ; b u t on ly a f e w sljftied t h e m . 
T h e B e l g i a n s t h e n Were d i s t r ibuted 
o v e r smal l s u b o r d i n a t e . c a m p s a b o u t 
NEW OFFENSIVE 
WELL: PREPARED 
S u e c Ml P o i n t . — T a n k . A g a i n 
i err i c* Whan Mach ine 
l o i a Up I n f a n t r y . 
How^ e x t e n s i v c the work "of 
German a g e n t s has bee ir in forwi 
; infOrtnatlori to G e r m a n y by" m a i l 
'other m e a n s .ha^ not been a^cei 
ta ined b y A m e r i c a n a g e n t s . , but ey 
?nep ^ o f t h e i r t ire less a c t i v i t y :i 
-opagSnda "-has been- produced . 
W h e n - C a r l j l c y m e n w a s arres ted 
w e e k s a g o on t h e ' c h a r g e o f s p f 
n e t » v ^ i e » ^ n 4 h « - U a i U i L S t a t e s o t 
k n o w n that h i s worlt e x t e n d e d to 
( ico . • but s i n c e them e v i d e n c e has 
.been p r o d u c e d to i n d i c a t e . that - h e 
. i n t i m a t e l y c o n n e c t e d w i t h 
Ao~ x GcTman s p y Jjysteri* there.' a n d 
that, the m e n w h o ^ f o r t u n a t e l y " re -
»ohej l ( i -him a r e c o n t i n u i n g th*ir 
• f forts . . ; 
•f the Unit-
•d. S t a t e s a r e watj*hing i s Richard 
E v e r s b u s c h . t h e German Consu l at 
Tampicb . E v e r s b u s c h w a s tfte part -
,bus iness o f H e y n e n , the ^ i m 
Tor-many , i q a r s b f f n g H e y n e n 
& E v e r b u s c h . . "-
"While a l m o s t e v ^ r y o t h e r Govfcrn> 
n e n t has d e c r e a s e d t h e n u m b e r o f 
t s c o n s u l a r r e p r e s e n t a t l v e j in Mexi-
•o. G e r m a n y has k e p t ' t h e r e a ' / u l l , 
i s t , and. Minister v o n F^-khafdl ha« 
•e'en a t the capita l s ine? t h e ove'r-
hrow o f Huvtt i i . / , 
t i t will b e po in ted out to the Mexi-
a n G o v e r n m e n t .that, i n ' t h e / e v e n t . , o f 
•ea'sonnble p r o o f o f . undue\act iv: t ie .« 
iy a n y G e r m a n C o n w i ^ o r . d ip lortat 
ifreced.ent . for r x p u k ' o n f r o m ' t h e 
o u n t s y carf . be f o u n d in the i c a s e s 
i f .Dt )mba ,n-pn P a p e r . ' a n d Boy-Ed. 
Amer ican^feovernmont j s not 
one e m cd so g r e a t l y , at the s u g g e s -
Jon. that M o t i c o is used its a relav* 
•jolrtt- f o r - m i l i t a r y i n f o r m a t i o n rt. it* 
1 o W r the c o n s t a n t and- a p p a r e n t l y 
inin^errifrt'rd G e r m a n Vr,,P-" ,^'»nd^ 
manatWg- 'Crom • Mexico, a w l over. 
*he' poss ib i l i ty o f c u r t a i l m e n t o"f-the' 
• I supply . .The . r e c e n t 
s t r ikes in the T a m y i c b oi l ' r eg ion 
h a v e oaused sojfce s n x i e t y , ai \d .it 
l i s been f r e e l y c h a r g e d t h a t , t h e y 
'ere ca-JM-d' -I^r G e r m a n a g e n t s ' 
'or ic ing- in s o m e c a s e s ' t h r o u g h the 
. s R e c e n t l y * i n c r e a s e d . t a x e s on crude 
p e t r o l e u m a n d its d e r i v a t i v e s ' a l -
ready. h a y ^ r e s u l t e d i p ~ # vo luminous 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ' b e t w e e n the S t a t e 
.'Jfiirtmcots o f the two Govern-
ents , but d a n g e r o f a n y ' curtaiF-' 
ent -pf the s u p p l y b y reason pf that 
» "p,as«ed, moat o f ' t h e opera tors 
p a y i n g i h e t a x . e i ther w i t h or. "w-ijhi-
W h i j e t h e m a n who.-complains*' o f 
lack .-of c h a n c e s to make , g o o d w a i t s 
for . - h o p e d - f o r 'opportunit ies , o t h e r s 
w h o l aek p i e same.chahc«*s a r e g o i n g 
ih tad i d e f y i n g t h e i f handicaps , over -
c o m i n g t h e i r o b s t a c l e s a n d making' 
g o o d t h r o u g h - O i e e r forch* o f w i l l 
p o w e r a p d - in i t iat ive . I f o t h e r s m y 
do this , w h y c a n n o t t h o s e . o f - q s who , 
f o r - s o m e .ragftgn, h a v e - g r o w n dissat -
i s f i ed a n i f q i s c o u r a g e j l w i t h the .re-, 
s d l t a ' w e a c c o m p l i s h do the s a m e ? A n 
h o n e s t / ' d e t e r m i n e d e f for t 'to*' g e t 
a h e a d ^ y e n a t ; the risk o f tak ing 
.Chances i s b e t t e r than the s l o w s tag-
nat ion' w ^ i c h r e p e a t e d ' f a i l u r e s a n d 
»e l t -p i ty induce . 
f irrecs coVs^nt. t o the e l iminat ion o f 
t h e a m e n d m e n t t h e i r ac t ion u n d o u b t -
edly wi l l be « u b / e c t . t o s e v e r e - c r i t l . 
E x e c u t i v e and a n i n t e r f e r e n c e ; | ^ t h - ' 
A M E R I C A N D E S T R O Y E R S • 
C H ^ S E O F F S U B M A R I N E S 
. irfcin •Naval' Ba*ip ,ln" 
'• W a t e H i ^ u l y 3 1 — A m e r i c a n t 
I R o u n d e d Up i i | C a m p - M a c Arthur 
' A f t s r / E i g h t . ) i n W . e t s T a x . 
\Vnr-v. Trx. , J u l y .'JO—All the ne-
. o - -si)U1 ; e r s 4 - , ^ £ 5 e n t j;-£ou rth 
^United"- S f a t e s . lnfantrj^ > .who**]tboV 
part in'lirtt n i g h t ' s c l a s h e s with the 
local author i t i e s , h a v e 'bo,»n a c c o u n t -
ed f o r . - S i x * w « r « a r r e s t e d Yiot' lo 
• d i s t u r b a n c e s t o o k . pla< 
Fj l irt .cen otheirt, w h o e scaped \ o thfr 
'envirorjs^of t h e ; c i ty , reported at 
c a m p th is rpocning a n d .were p laced 
u n d e r . e » w r d £ . E v e r y t h i n g w a s q'uief 
t o d a y . I-a*t n i g h t ' s t roub le w a s . p r o j 
vokpd b y . n e g r o s o l d i e r s r e f u s i n g 'to 
allow, whi te jperpona to pass a negro 
mdvirtg-piitura; s h o w . 
, Will- Jonpsi a "negro trooper, 
V > o t ' i n Ah* h e a d , and P a t r o l m e n 
Todrff Kalgar Wil l l i fms a n d N e a l Har-
ris, a l l whi te , wwre. slightly! injured. 
The. trouble ' s tar ted ' w h e n ' the ne-
f r o tro'opeta; m a s s e d b e f o r e > 
" m o v i e " t h e a t r e tor co lored pedple , 
oppos i te th f >City H a l l , - ' r e f u s e d t o 
r v e * w « e 
i t izens 
caffinl 
leg is lat ion '.under waV 
mortal b l o w . 1 li 
that .nolHieall w i x i o m 
ntic, t h e seejP'of ' 
s co i j l s t h < T h k v e 
rertain . e l e m e n t s l iab le 
trouble f o r e v e r the- p e a c e ' o f 
•h is c o u n t r y a n d t h ^ ^ n o o n e wiy ' 
•jare, m a t t e r 50 i m p o r t a n t a n d 
delicate,- h u r t t h e . s e n t i m e n t s o f the 
w h o l e Catho l i c - .populat ion o f the 
Domin ion and" imprudent ly 
•his s i d e o f the At lan t i c , t e 
•he f a t a l r e l i g i o u s di 
J iv ided the a id wor ld ." 
' T h i s stJitpment, . c o m i n g - f r o m the 
-VrrhblsTiop -the ancient , capi ta l of 
Q u « b e c . has c r e a t e d a p r o f o u n d sep-
'v i t ion . - ' In G o v e r n m e n t c i r c l e s it is 
taken a * ' a d i rec t indicat ion ' tha t -the. 
Church •jntehds^tb-'suppOrt the anti -
-onsenp' t ionis t s • o f Q u e b e c t o the 
imit . I t is c o n t e n d e d that the r i g h t s 
»f ihe . 'Church ar i '^n aO*way a f f e c t -
'd by.* the Conscr ip t ion bil l , which 
•pecif ical ly . .cftopteirall c l e r g y who' 
»re -ent i t l ed t o . e x e m p t i o n under the 
•Id treaty, rights g r a n t e d the Church" 
>f R o m e in ( n i s prov ince , a n d . t h a t 
th«^-only p e r s o n s i t a f f e c t s - a r e di-
v in i ty s t u d e n t s ; w h o ' a r e n o t y e t 
\ s a ' m a t t e r o f *record, hundreds 
s t u d e n t s w h o e n t e r c o l l e g e s un-
d e r the" direct ion of . t h e R o m a n 
Catho l i c Church a s d iv in i ty , s tudent s . 
ip l t t e the ir d iv in i ty course , 
and a - l a r g e n u m b e r o f them, g o Into 
»ther p r o f e s s i o n s or Into commerc ia l 
ifp. T h e r e w a s a p r o p o s a l t# e x e m p t 
d iv in i ty s t u d e n t s a t f i r s t , biit it *(** 
e l iminated f r o m "th«i bi l l a s the re-
»ol o f e x t r e m e p r e s s u r e brought to 
l»ear. 6 y O n t a r i o a n d "the W e s t , w h o 
u w In-'; th i s - e x e m p t i o n - a - loophole 
Ihrotfgh which.Jhousands" o f y o u t h s 
»tHerwjse l iab le and; f i t 1 f o r . mi l i tary 
i crv iee might c r a w l . . 
Oility, h f a r t ' d i s e a s e / a n d fiinfh 
^ton^o.f J h e l u n g s . T h e d o c t o r s 
—* b a d l y d i sposed , but o b v 
d i s c o u r a g e d ' tb t h e j»oint 
impat i ence , as t h e y had nei 
good- f o o d n o r drugs . 
A t f i r s t the d e s d bod ie s ' 
n v e > d l f u P ^ f u n f r a l s e r v i c e s to 
c h a p e l o f - the so ld iers ' camp, b u t the 
long procession's o f co f f ins b e c a m e 
a l a r m i n g t o . t h e ' s o l d i e r s that those 
' a u t h o r i t y , a f t e r a m o n t h , ' f o r / 1 
bade t h e / b o d i e s to b e brought t h e r e . 
.A^ftpr th is the bodies w e r e t a k e n 
yard. 
A Be lg ian Cathol ic prir*t w a s 
ob l iged to l e a v e c a m p suddenly* wi th -
,. whi le 5 0 0 ill ip. the hos-
pi ta l . fOur dead in the fnor tuary a n d 
t h r e e - d y i n ' g in the can ip repiained 
f i lhoi i t the conso la t ion o f r e l i g ion . ' 
.Th i s w s s the f a t e o f the e n s n a r e d 
•Belgians a t the m o m e n t w h e n the 
German GoyermnvXt m a i n t a i n e d it 
Was* b e h a v i n g h u m a n e l y . . y 
D I S E A S E P U Z Z L E S ; D O C T O R S 
. U M M t e e ' v j 5 & 5 f ^ r * ' S » 5 C a n 6 a £ 
N e w .Type , o f I n f a n t i l e P a r a l y i ' 
L a n c a s t e r ! P e n n . , J u l y S l . -^ -Phys i -
iaris h e r e a r e p u x z l e d - b y an a l l e g e d 
i e w ; t y p * - o f . i n f » n t i l e .• para lys i s , 
which h a s c a u s e d ; s e v e n d e a t h s In 
t h a n , a* m o n t h . T w e n t y . 
b e i n g w a t c h e d . . 
T h e ^ l a t e s t a o n o t i n c e m 
ipadc - las t e v e n i n g b y . , the d e p u t y 
c o u n t y medica l in spec tor , W i t m e r , 
w h f n h e repor ted the 'death o f Eli- M. 
K a u f f m a n , n i n e t e e n y e a r s o ld , - o f 
I^eacopk townsh ip . T h e . youth 
s t r i c k e n o n e d a y ^ n d died t h e 
"The* t y p e ' o f d isease is .pecul iar ," 
*ald d o c t o r W i t m e r . " a n d i s d i f f e r e n t 
f r o m - w h a t - w e f o u g h t la^t year . T h e 
itaf^B of f a t a l i t i e s is m u c h 
Uirgerl". 
to c l e a r t^a 
• tres is w d t h e disorder gubsided. tor n e i g b » r . D o y o u ^ e x p e c t t o b e f r i e n 4 -
-hai t i m e . - - - ' x " " • - l i y w i t h himT'." 
1 h o p e 'for^ t h e , b e s t , but h* Has 
I Httla boys,, a h d m y l ibrary w i n -
T h e c f r n i m a n d s n t s , o f , t h e s e subdi 
s c h m e n t s w e r ^ . f ^ r b i d d e n to p e n n i t 
i l d i e r s to g i v e , thei>~*-compatriots 
the ir e x t r a f o o d . T h e food- auppl ied 
by the m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s . w 
inadequate that s o m e o f t h o s e de -
sorted c o l l a p s e d f r o m w e a k n e s s In 
> f e w days . 
"^Infirmarios q u i c k l y * c x e over -
Qwded, and the wprst rases had to 
be removed to t h e , S o I t a i T H o s p i t a l . 
' died in the i n f i r m a r i e s a n d a 
n u m b e r in (he .barracks , whi le th ir ty-
nv died a t the L l c h t e n h o r s t aub^. 
mp e f So l tau . -
A l m o s t al l die<£ w i t h o u t the con-
s o l a t i o n s *of re l ig ion. V as a Be lg ian 
a l lov 
p r o v o k e d , is not on ly a s e r i o u s blpw 
tp the r i g h t s >»l-the Churirh o f C h r u t . 
i n d e p e n d e n t i n . i t s ' d o m a i n , , a n d 
whiJse l a w s a n d pract i ce e x e m p t the 
r l ergy hnd t h a t c l a s s o f the s o c i e t y 
w h i c h . ' t h a t " name d e s i g n a t e s f r o m 
the serv ice under a r m s , b u t alsb it 
( t h e conscr ipt ion l a w ) c o n s t i t u t e s a 
fa ta l o b s t a c l e .to the- r e c r q i t j n g o f 
min i s ters o f God. shepherds o f souls , . 
-•« well a s to t h a t . o f ' ( h e s ta f f o f 
lerical t eachers , a n d t h r o u g h t h i s 
very - f a c t , it c r e a t e s , in o u r s o c i e t y , 
j a u L m u c h w o r s / t h a n that w h i c h 
i l l eged tp a t t e m p t to r e m e d y . 
Ve c l a u s e a s it is w r i t t e n V n i g h t 
o m e o f its jU"if i t wj 
nreted in t h o s p i r i t o f the Church. 
But w h a t g u a r a n t e e s -have 
he m e m b e r s of the specia l t r i b u n a l s 
rill b e al l Catho l i c , e n f i g h t e n e d a n d 
. ood-wi l l ed . c a p a b l e o f prono'unci 
"Vith s incer i ty a n d k n o w l e d g e on 
•qil^.linw i.f i«a. I'. . , ' 
"If j u d g e b y the v e r y r u d e 
o w l e d g f revea led by cer ta in 
•pches 'made in t h e ^ C o m m o n s one 
iy indeed f e a r . - t h a t s o m e legisla> 
•s. sp l i t t l e e n l i g h t e n e d a n d m a y b e 
10 • w m e w h a t i l l -wil led, m a y -
•mike a" c h o i c e -that' .vw -wou ld 
•rove.' anil here is. what l e g i t i m a t i z e s 
i l l ' the f ears . ^ . 
'.'On the o t h e r h a n d , tre^ii . . . 
»ure the C a n a d i a n Catho l i c s th«v 'curred, a n d a lmost al l died 
War. Correspondents ' . H e a d q u a r t - ' 
s . J u l y - 3 1 . — T h e bat t l e w h i c h al l -
e world . h a * . b e e n e x p e c t i n g h a s 
l>rt:un. 
A f t e r w e e k s o f in tense bombard-
ipent , n o t . on t h e ' Br i t i sh s ide o n l y , 
i n d c a u s i n g . s s ~ t h e y k n o w , ' g r e a t - ' 
a larm ' t h r o u g h o u t Germany a n d a n x -
i e t y i n ^ h e e n e m y ' s c o m m a n d , the v ' 
Brit ish lauched a g r e a t a t t a c k t h i s 
m o r n i n g op a f r o n t s t r e t c h i n g r o u g h -
ly from the R i v e r Lys to B o e s i n g h a . 
T h e y h a v e g a i n e d ground, e v e r y -
where,' a n d with t h e he lp o f the 
F r e n c h troops , wh<* a r e f i g h t i n g . . 
s h o u l d e r ' t o shou lder w i t h t h e m in 
the nor thern part o f t h e line a b o v e 
Boesinghe*. t h e y captured the e n e -
y's pos i t ions a c r o s s the Yser. Canal 
id thrust h i m b s c k from a w i d e 
s t r e t c h o f c o u n t r y b e t w e e n P i lken 
a n d Ho l l ebeke . He is f i g h t i n g des -
perate ly , a t v a r i o u s po in t s w i t h a 
g r e a t w e i g h t o f art i l /ery b e h i n d him 
iml has a l r e a d y m s d e s t rong c o u n -
ter -a t tacks a n d f l u n g o p J i i ^ r e s e r v e s -
o r d e r to c h e c k the a w e e * a d -
r ' t h e -
c iv i l ian*' 
A t . the S o l t a u HOspital 
age o f t h r t e d ied dai ly in o 
an. a v e r a g e of f o u r da i ly*the fo l l ow-
ing m o n t h a n d on o n e day e l e v e n 
died. 
In v i e w o f , t h e f r i g h t f u l m o r t a l i t y , 
'he c o m m a n d a n t s of : the s m a l l e r 
- a m p s r e p u d i a t e d al l respons ib i l i ty 
l o r _ t h e c o n d i t i o n s , and the B e l g i a n s 
w e r e r e c o n v e y e d ~ t o . S o I t # u , " w h e f 
t h o u g h Jhe f o o d w s s be t t er , 
debi l i jy , - UHimaWly the 
t f c " i n c r e a s e d b y 100 
al ly , arid a p ^ i s r * w<rp al-
c a m patr iots 
ta l l ty notab ly d i m i n i a h e d . 
B e l g i u m . No' epirfe 
•' mor tuary to the church-
L i k s * r Ortce. 
I t . w o u l d b e hard to dec ide w h o 
its - \ h e sorrier f / i^ ire s n d who is. 
ore d e s e r v i n g o f a c o n t e m p t u o u s 
> c o r n — t h e y o u n g Wan. w h o marr ie s 
Ke th inks that thus h e c a n 
e s c a p e mi l i tary s ery i ce , or | h e y o u n g 
" m w h o a l l o w s herse l f thus to b e 
u s e d . b y o n e .whO is o b v i o u s l y a c o w -
ard, a sh irker , or bpth. T h e t w o will 
f i t l y mate*h--in that they share a 
l ike form^ of (baseness*, b u t the w o r s t 
f e a t u r e -of auch^ imlops is' n o t the 
f a c t r ^ o r ^ t h e p o s s i h t m y . for . the ir 
l iserable purpose s e e m s l ikely to b e 
fo i l fKl—that the c o u n t r y wi l l b e de -
pr ived o f a poor soldier , but t h a t t h e 
charac ter i s t i c s Of such p a r e n t s .wil l 
be e m p h a s i z e d in t h e i r c h i l d r e n ; a b d ' 
irioua i n j u r y to . the 
na t ion b e thus e f f ec t ed . 
JThe e u g e n l s t is m o r e a l a r m e d > y 
the p r e s e n t r u s h f o r . m a r r i a g ^ "'H-
se s than t h e r e c r u i l i n g r S e n c e a n t 
dfsg i i i t^d*by* I t . - f o r : t h e t f o r m e f 
l ooks f u r t h e r into the tfutupe: 
. T h e s e w r e t c h e d . m a r r i a g e s / C a n n o t 
be i t o p p e d by l a w j but m o s t o f t h e m 
:could probably- be- p r e s e n t e d If i t 
' c l e a r l y . a n d c o n v i n c i n g l y , 
td that e x e m p t i o n f r o m 
.t 'wrth *fey c e r t a i n t y thds b e 
s ecured . T h e c h a n c e s a r e that t h e 
t h u s t a k i n g she l t er be -
a»a ^la l lVa*lIut .rMnAntl . "hind,-pett icoats d is l ike 
biHties a n d . r e s t r i c t i o n s ' o f 
'only* aj l i t t l e - l ess* t h a n the 
and per i l s o f w a r . 
T h e r e is s o m e , t h o u g h a poor , 
s o j s t i o p in ; the t h o u g h t t h a t each o f 
t h e s e h u s b a n d s will g e t a b a d w i f e , 
a n d e a c h of.; these w i v e s wjll g e t 
had h u s b a n d . E a c h c a n c o n f i d e n t l y 
be. e x p e c t e d to detest"'the o t h e r w i t h ; 
in a y e a r , a n d :a l i f e t i m e o f b icker-
ing a n d q u a r r e l i n g wf l ] be' a punish-
n c w m p n t to* f i t t h e c r i m e t h e y a r e 
c o m m i t t i n g ; " 
Miss M a r y Cornwal l l e f t 
• V o w * * «*«• * • wia-tto' 
M a n y u n k s h a v e goji<e f o r w a r d 
w i t h the i n f a n t r y , s o m e t i m e s in a d -
ince and s o m e t i m e s behind, a c » 
irding t«f the - p lan o f ac t ion m a p p e d -
i t f o r them', a n d h a v e d o n e b e t t e r 
than we l l a g a i n s t s evera l o f t h e 
•nemy's s t r o n g -points,* w h e r e f o r 
1 t i m e the Br i t i sh w e r e he ld u p b y 
m a c h i n e - g u n f i r e . » Jjj 
So f a r the Brit ish l o s s e s a r e v e r y -
l ight a n d m a n y o f t h e s e a r e l i g h t l y -
>uf lded r -but i t - i i - l i k e l y . t h e _en*' 
my's r e s i s t a n c e - w i l l b e s t r o n g e r a 
the hours p a s s , b e c a u s e h e 'real ize* 
the grea tneas o f the m e n a c e -an 
•-ill b e y o n d doubt br ing u p al l t h ' 
t rength h e h a s . t o save, h imse l f f r o n . 
•complete d i sas ter . • 
D u r i n g the • l a s t f e w w e e k s the ^ 
• r e s p o n d e n t s in the f i e l d h a v e n o t 
'en h in ted at the approach, o f t h e 
i t t le that opeped t o d a y , a l t h o u g h 
other people h a v e nOt b e e n go dis -
a n d ' t h e e n e m y h imse l f s o u n d - ' 
ed- th< a l a r m . B u t w e h a v e s e e n 
if t h e prepara t ions l o r th i s . 
t e r r i f i c a d v e n t u r e in the N o r t h , a n d 
u n t e d ' t h e days w h e n al l t h e s e 
"have s e e n p a s s i n g a l o n g ' t h e 
r o a d s , "all t h e s e g u n s a n d t h e .tida) 
o f . a m m u n i t i o n which' f l o w e d 
n o r t h w s r d should b e ' r e a d y f o r - t h i a * 
c o n f l i c t , m o r e f o r m i d a b l e than . 
f i g h t i n g w h i c h has r a g e d 
r t h e l ine e A p r i l Of t h i s 
bound to s a y that a s t h e 
d s y s h a v e d r a w n n e a r e r s o m e o f pa 
h a v e s h u d d e r e d at the f r i g h t f u l ' 
t h i n g s g r o w i n g .r ipe f o r h i s tory a s . 
the h a r v e s t s o f F r a n c e h a v e ripened. 
P o u r i n g . o v e r , t h e m a p s o f ihis north-
front a n d l o o k i n g a c r o s s t h e 
cot fn^ry ' from the l i p e a n d the n e w l y 
taken hi l l s l ike those o f W y t s c h a e t e , 
i(Acuity o f the g r o u n d w h i c h 
the A l l i e s h a v e to a t t a c k has b r e n — v 
h o r r i b l y apparent , - t h o s e s w s m p s m \ 
the north a r o u n d D j x m u d e , the Ysenr " 
C a n a l , which must , bridged, u n d e r • 
f o r the n* 
f l a t s oY t h e l i n e s a r o u n d Ypres' li 
the we l l o f an a m p h i t h e a t r e w i t h 
n y . a b o v e , on p i lkem -ridge, 
fu l l o f peri l f o r the attack!) 
t roops t h a t a n opt imis t hii 
might- be - f r i g h t e n e d a n d d o w n c a s t . 
/ - ^  
UR R E D C R O S S I N N E W R O L E . 
Paris , J u l y - 3 0 - ^ - F o u r h u n d r e d 
smal l ' ch i ldren . t h r e a t e n e d w i t h d e a t h 
by a s p h y x i a t i n g g a s boyibs dropped 
n e m y ^v ia tors w e r e s u c c e a s f u l l y . -
»ved t o d a y f r o m a s m a l l F r e n c h 
1 -near t h e ' f ir ing l i n e to s ( p ) a c e 
o f . s a f e t y b y . t h e - A m e r i c a n R e d • 
Cross, in r e s p o n s e , to the f i r s t e m e r - . 
g e n c y .call r e c e i v e d a t t h e Par i s ion 
h e a d q u a r t e r s . • 
j - T h e f i r s t work o f the' chi ldren's 
c o n d i t i o n r e a c h e d * h e a d q u a r t e r s l a t e 
T h u r s d a y , a f t e r n o o n , aad J h e n e x t 
<\py- the R e d t.'ross Went doctors .and 
d r u g s ( o r t h e i r ' * 
1 w e r e b a t h e d , -M 
rith c l e a n * l o t h - ^ ' - •! 
. nurses a n d a truckload o f c o n d e n s e d ! 
mi lk , c l o t h i n g , a n d s ' | 
r e l i e f . T h e ch i ldren y 
f e d , ' a n d ^provided -with c . . 
-Ing. T h e y w e r e g i v e n medica l a t - ' « 
t en t ion a n d f t n a l l y t r p s f e r i r e d to ' j 
• s a f e r , l o c a l i t y . ' • • • , ' - " 
A s t h e - G e r m a n - ' a y i a t o r s a r e u s i n g ' 
g a s bombs , a n d b e c s u i e i t is inipos-
s l b l e t o equip ch i ldren proper ly w i t h . , / s 
g a s m a s k s i t h a s b e e n cons idered ' 
:essary to take t h e m > o u t o f th* .' 
d a n g e r ' z o n e . M a n y mothers , w h o 
a r e b u s y h a r v e s t i n g crops , h a v e b e f 0 - j y i 
unable t o g i v e a d e q u a t e care^to the ir - ; r r , ,' >'j| 
ch i ldren , a n d the R e d Cross hj^vnoW ' ; . J | 
t a k e n t h e m u n d e r i t s contro l t e m p o -
n w i l y . 
H o m e r Folks , P r e s i d e n t o f -.the A -
m e r i c a n Assoc ia t i on f o r the S t u d y & _ 
a n d P r e v e n t i o n o f Tuberculos i s , afho . v. •• 
r e c e n t l y arr ived In Par is , h a t ta 1 —• 
t h a i * e d U»e..r ' ' " 
a f fa i r s o f the A , 
T h e w o r k o f M r . F o l k s w 
) y w i t h the q u e s t i o n o 
• U , w ot . -
CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 
E W Y O R K 
2.00. P V M . Moat valuable informa-
tion and detailed instructions'as f i 
Application. 
that it .already in! 
RIGHT. 
condition,* 




LIVE STOCK CAMPAIGN 
- , IS BEING ^PLANNED 
house now upd.er construction at 
Orangeburg- and to be opened- for 
operation Qua fall and the proposed m^£,c m3Leri'l!,5 2n^polsoos frora % sy*r medicine should be in eveiy-household far 
f •neSd- a package today. Il yoli (eel 
•She toftni-Iflccklu Ntms 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
-t i t- C h e a t e r , S . C 
OwB*r» ( i d Publi»K«r» 
W. W. P'ECRAM ' 
ITEWART L. CASSELS 
• . ' Subacripllon B . I . . 1. A d . . . . . 
OH Y..r : • I'.tfio 
•;"Si« M a i l t . ....ir 
« t y « l . r i U p .^ tc f r ic . 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 3. 
tS-nrt i 
^ * c o » n i r > 
thi^m'Mtliijr.^nd Mr. O l d -
well . i n os t0-rtpr,>s for him -the 
hope, that the patriotio men Tie. has 
appointed'' from 'this county will 
make .a apecial effort to attend thii 
meeting. 
, R a u . M . d » . K . . w . w - W . p r o d u c v . 
Patriotism of the Worn. . . 
Preaident Wilaon'a. new appeal o^ 
the patriotism of the women of the 
nation, in.tb* form of -a letter to p i ^ 
ov^ Agriculture* and the 
" of 
j*P-
If the United States 
V;anxiousfor the war to end .within 
f , * very short time-every plumber 
_the country ahouftl be tonacripted 
' "fmd let 'em make just .one charge. 
The arhty regulation heighth haa 
»eeri reduced from 64 inchea 
nchea. r Poaaibly your Unele Sam 
laa realized that it'a the little things 
hafeount. 
-A'certain Cheater sport jalking >to 
«iUr~gifL"Said~)iet~ "I 'm'smo^. 
terrible lot- • of cigara lately," 
'^ha, "You certainly * are, if, 
of them," 
irting to press diakatchea -it 
officially'anno'unced by t h t 
department, in Washington, 
ilectlon of the i 
. _ for the national 
K<> forward juat aa soon aa the f ink 
contingent is selected. We .think thii 
excellent'idea. If it is the inten7 
t i o n o f . t h e war depa'rtment to have 
twd*~!nillion men in training by July 
'* 1918, the proper thing to do ia 
' make the selection of, th< entire 
army at the earlieat poaaible moment 
Thia step will inform the merj, .Wh« 
are to go' into' the army, juat ' what 
they will be expected* to do aijd 
they can arrange their plana in 
^aardar.ee therewith. Aa the ma 
'ho .fhight be exempt-' 
:| . ia at a loss ^  
v^an afford to- make. Th^ 
fnt ire army i^'selected the, better 
l" ft" will be "for Uie individuals .c 
[••cerned. 
PEANUT OIL MARKET, 
i Peanut oil promises to Ve in~great-
,yyr demand than ever before because,' 
- according to the Department of Ag-
riculture authorities, it ia one of t 
. t Impprtant of .the w o r ^ a food 
oils, .and doubly important under 
present conditions. With European 
import* cut off and a scarcity ' of 
• cotton-aevd oil' thefe ia every 
: .'sarabce'of a considerable demand 
. good prices. American .mills, how-
ever, are not /petting'the beat pricer 
• for their. product becauae they do 
'not shell clean the 'nuU and re-
: move the germs. Where thia is'donet 
,-and the first pressing is ms4«r*Kh* 
* ' out -heatiM: the material, ex-
(bacted oil ia clear- and clean and 
; ^e«juaj in quality to the fin>jt import-
* ed olive, tfil, though' pt a -different 
' and more nut-like flavor.. To many 
peraona--. it ia.inore palatable than 
olive oil. 
£ The Spaniah type of peanut ahould 
be grown for oil, and tlje only, addi-
tional equipment* needed (a that 
uaed in peajiuV cleaning and ahe^ling' 
• factories. Peanut nieal/ left aa 
-j'producUof oil extraction, ia-a 
' nutritioua Stock feed. 
without'(doubt merely. t<£ in< 
full awti/y-<u» w»*r uir cvunir/ . i inu 
jhe i^ l^ -no question whatever about 
tfie earneatneaa and "enthusiasm 
the response. Immense qi^ntitiea 
fruit .and vegetables have already 
been canned, but the greatest test 
vet to come,-a teat wbi^h'ls going 
puU- a severe strain . upon t h e i 
sources of the people. For. it ahould 
not be. overlooked tKat while > the 
.movement for tlie 
foqd ia one ..* in which ^very house-
holder ia vitally lntereated, i 
realization cal(,a fo r ' sn ihve 
n materials quite beyond (he 
">f many* persona, Dr-which, imposes 
a not inconaiderable t a i upon those 
to whom the increaaed^ojit of living^ 
is by rfo Meana a negligible factor.. 
This ia s. burden of Ubo?, and in 
many caae* of coat which fal l^ 
rectly upon.the women. They, too 
\re being expected to fill thfc* places 
of men called vto miliUry'duty or ' to 
the more urgent o f the- war indus-
tries. That the Women .of America 
wilt be more than equal to the emer-
gency is certain. Even if they had 
not before them the « a m p l e ot 'the-
women of England and of f rance , 
they .could be counted/Upon to con-
ribute thplr full share of sacrifice 
»nd of service. 
Under all tty 
women of America, and 
3he. ' unenfranCh^ed. aecti< 
i h a ; right to ask. what return i 
\ e nude for the aacrificea that 
~ confidently' exjketed of. them, 
re 'than a dozen States of » the 
n have already admitted thefr 
er/to a yolce in the management 
e Government, and the grtmtine 
•f^a like juatice in the remainder. 
Spates is now only, a matter 
England haa been forced by 
• aresa of the* war emergency to rec-
•gni^e the inequality and r | n jus t ice 
>f the ayatem which has hitherto 
lasaed "The worter( mitfi the imbr-
-iles.And the .criminal, and th^ pro-
'-•ijions in tfie pending legislation ad-
nitting women. to the parliamentary 
'ranchise have beeri inserted through 
» belated, and grudging acknowledg-
•nent that without the aervic* of the 
women ^ England'a position in the. 
war today would have been far less 
. -favorable than Yt is. Jndeed, it is by 
no . meant aure that had 
women ,of Great Britian 
•'be need of Munition factories 
"he third year of the' war might have, 
•tided in 'dire disaater for the. Al-
portunc fo~ the cxgina{on of beef , 
pork and dairy products' productiona 
in South- Carolina to fort ify our 
fanhera^Tor thb advent of the boll 
weevil. Excellent programa have 
been arrangod^ for these meetings 
and bromine it speakers have been 
secured to make addresaea on v^ri-
obl» phases of live stock/and forage 
crop productionv There will' be * "fid-
dresses mad v-by -"W; W. - Long, oT 
CJcmson Collf-e, W. J . Wowlal, edi-
tor Southeastern Live Stock,jColum-
Juis; Ga.; T M. Byars, county agent, 
.n^ersooT a'ad W. R.- Elliott, dis-
ric'fAegant, Winnsboro. ' 
These. meetings _ will' be' held ?n 
the following dales: Rock .Hill, Tues-
day, August 14th; Greenville, Wed-
nesday, .August, ISth;-Prosperity, 
Thursday, August 16th; Darting*on, 
Friday, Aufftist i 7 t h ; . 
—It- - is «ainestly--l iopfd_^hal^the 
i the c which 
these meetings' are to be "held 
adjoining counties will take advant-
age" qf the opportunity offere.d by 
these .meetings and attend.' -These 
meetings' are, to be held at a time o f 
year when' farm work is the least 
pressing ^nd will afford an opportu-





ton hoteis a re now filled with iond 
parents who have journeyed 
rapTtal c>ty to use what influence 
•hyy haye to .find a means "whereby 
their sons may^be excused - . from 
military aer\'ice, or at least be plat 
ROUND TRIP EXCURSI&N. FARES 
" VIA' SOUTHERN RAILWAY" 
SYSTEM. 
FROM 
C h . . t « S. C. . ' 
Atlanta, Ca. $SWO. 
Account Natiortal . Baptist . Con-
vention (Colored),* tickets o n ' s a l e 
September .'2, 3, 4 and for -trains 
scheduled to arrive.. Atlania^. before 
noon Sepe'tmBer h', ftnal limit r e -
turning September 14," 19i7. 
Boston. MM*. #31.00. 
Account. Grand Army of the Re-
public, tickets on sale August 16, 
I t and 18 y i th final'limit returning 
August 30, 1917. s 
Buffalo, N . Y . $35 20. 
. AccounV FraUrnal %0rder" qf 
Eagles, tickets oil sale Augufct- 10, 
11 and 12 w^tti final limit returning 
AVgtfsTOTyaO? 7 . - • 
CU*«U«d> Ohio, $31.90. 
Account Elks of the World i f , 
He*. 
U3& 
• SPEAKERSi ANNOUNCED*.* -
The State Council of: Defense 
els that the people of this 'State i 
common.-with the people of the 
tire country are "not alive, to the 
iv® issue involved in Jhe present 
• With German Autocracy, 
the end tMat Ihey fnay be the 
„ , ( Informed - al^ng tW# lines a 
Itewide campaign of education is 
to-be launched in'which -the 
-best speakers- the" 'Sta te af-
wiU be used'.. Each County 
|iaa' been called upon to 
lie names of five of the bes' 
rs in his County to i>e used 
. .Campaign,^nd, Mr. 1^ . 
11 the Chsirmarr . for this 
has-sent in^rthe(names 
ig gentlemen who will repre-
-. Chester County Sa toe list: 
. i r X y l e s Glenn.HcTn." Ashbel G. 
e, Hon. J . Hardin -Marion.'Dr. D; 
Philjips,' and the Rev. C- C- Her-
J In qrder that \he campaign /nay 
reperly launched. by a well in-
t a l i - ' -s t ion -the State Coun-
of the speakers from* L i w t wtoi-tkmi* 
Roing to repeat tfte BritisT 
•xperience syd let justice wait 
Assure of* necessity? Would • 
he Presidents appeaUto the house-
riwa of America eome with n w t ^ l ^ l i w i 
orce and inspiration were it coupled 
rith an assurance that the Chief 
executive, wquld use his influence 
hasten the acceptance of the princi-
ple of equal suffrage for men . - and 
women? f b e antics of the White 
House pickets, regrettable • d». they, 
are, damaging aa they, are proving 
•he suffrage cause, o u ^ t ' n o t to 
allowed to obscure the essential jus-
tice of that for Which they, together 
with, a mighty host all over the na-
tion, are striving and praying.~" Let 
•'he President but add to his appeal 
i word of commendation of. a cause 
•which be' has ^already accepted - J r 
irinciple and lie wou^d. redouble the 
•nthusiasm of tfie "women of Ameri-
7a. and divert into,useful channels a 
fund of energy that is now en-
^•ged. in propaganda.—^Philadelphia 
He-
no.t expose them to the hazard 
•ing a soldier'on the firing 
Regardless of what' has been said 
ibout the 
.roung manhood, of the country, the* 
oarents ~ a m a n y , of them \ie w« 
«s t<» their lot. A t the offices of 
•nembers.of cong^eaa is where they-
i re to be seen! Hundreds'of .young 
•nen ^ undey * twenty-one are. members 
*/ the national guard. Should they 
Se* given appointments to. West Point 
«r Annapolis they would be dismiss-
•d from the national guard. Bu^ 
'.he annual appointments to both the 
n«val and the military academies 
jus tJ ieen. made > and' there ft 
' o j jppe for escape tbeje. ' 
.'Another avenue of escape, that is 
Seing sought is to enlist in the" naval 
•. But si unr man aU 
1 not tbus be ready in $ e service — — 
ransferred, this Is closed. *6bvem-
nent clerkships were never in-such 
lemand in at present. Young Wen 
"lave come' here accbmpanietT^ by 
•heir parents and have beseiged the 
>fBcea of conksesamen. Mothers 
•>ave implored with tears in their 
-yes that jwmethlng be done." Vice 
cohsularshfps, clerkships .in-tlTe field 
with thefforces, positiona with the 
Red Cro4, all jtave .been thought out 
ia meai\S of escape. But efforts of 
nearly/every one have been futile. 
Youpg men" are not' being employed 
as>lerk* unftss they are on the'civil 
'derrice clMsified Rst, girls being. 
d l M preference. The vice consular-
Uiips\ are all filled, and the Red 
«^oss contingent is crowd?d. Parents 
^ l e a v i n g Washington heavy heart-
"d wvd^djsap^ointed. One "southern 
Is said \o have told", tt* 
that - be would^ jjive 
to Qnd a place for-his only; 
dored, tickets 
August J£S, 26 and 27 with flqal 
limit' returning SepfAnber 5/ 1917. 
Ch»<Unoo(«, T w n . $14.80 
. Account Xegro National Business 
League, tickets on sale August 13 
Slid 14 w-ith f ina l limit returning 
Aiigust 20, 19171 
S». Louis. Mo., $28.30. 
Account • Supreme .Lodge anil 
Military Encampment, Knighw~Tof 
Pythias, (Colored), tickets on sale 
August 17, -18 and 19. with final 
limit Yeturnihg A u ^ s t 29, 1917. 
. Mu.WoB.i, Okla., $41.30. 
Account Annual Session. -National 
iptist Convention (Colored), tiek-
t on sale September 2," 3 and 4 with 
final l imit 'returning September 15, 
1 Proportionately reduced fares 
from other points. Summer . 
sidn tickets now on sale to varfeoa, 
»rt points. Cal) on local" ticket 
nt for details, or Tpmmunriieate 
1S . H, McLean. Division Passen-
Agent. Columbia/ S. C. 
YOU 
said that 
Company have cl« 
1,000,000 pounds 
'- catalog pap^r for their 1917 
This paper alone figured, a t 
1 a - pound, which is probably 
far less than it costs them, means an 
.outlay ^of $4,8QO.OOO, for . paper 
this the cost of getting 
ou t ' the catalog aftd the mailing of 
will make an enormous 
firm'is spending t<? get 
business- that should go to the home 
merchants if they would apply some 
of the business methods used by this 
big mail order house. "The> country 
merchant «yinnot issue catalogs, but 
£et ter thko 'this, they c jn quote 
prices "and-, describe their goods to 
prospective customers each w.eek by 
using the'columns of thtf local paper. 
Clinton Chrrfniele..' • • 
whe'reb'y Jie would escape mil^-
S i r ddty. He did not find the place. 
The*" "rich raan'a aon" "ia trying for 
the aviation ae'rvice. It ia the "hieh-
brpw'* branch oN the service. The 
casualty-and morali ty lists in :hr 
aviation is smaller than in any line 
of aery ice. Pull is required to get 
.into thfe aviation .service* and since 
upwards of i.OOO yourtg men are 
needed there, many of those who 1 
seeking appointments ih this line 
the service will-be taken ca^f of. 
Q . . r t . r Mll l l i . MM to Quit W. rk 
{f Deported M M A n Net Sent 
Back to BISIHM, Haywood 
Wiroe Him. 
Chicago, July 31—Miners, harvest 
hands and lumbermen, workers of 
i h e M'd Hc West, threaten to. go o n 
a s-mpathetic strike, unless the^I / 
W. men deported from Bisbeel 
Ariz., ahd now held a t 'Columbus, ti, 
M., a r i ) returned to their homes i a 
the Warren district of 'Arlso&aJ 'X 
telegram voicing the 'intention' of a 
walk-out of more -than n quarter of 
a million men was sent to,President 
Wilson' by W. D. .Haywood lof Chi-
cago; Secretary of the L W. W., yes-
' terday. . . • 
This move on' the part of 'Hay-
wood was the result o f fhe-summary 
dismissal from Bisbee, Ariz., of his 
sttorney, Fred H. Moore. When 
asked what he .would do about the 
deportation, Mr. Haywood said: 
"What else is there to- do But 
cept the deportation. Can you 
me any way to beat their gamel 
Arizona can stand the domination of 
high.-handed officials I guess. tl 
W. W., will be able to endure it. 
^ "I have been forctd to wire Presi-
dent Wilson that " a general strike 
will be called In the Midd le^es t 
'ess the men of Arizona are brought 
back to their (amilies. When all the 
members and sympathizers walk out, 
250,000 men will be idle. Aa 
have received no reply.from Wash-
ngton." 
Suspension of harvest work, I. W-
W. leaders declared,'would mes 
loss of thousands of dollars t o . t he 
farmers, and inactivity in the"nifties 
•ould prove-a serious impediment 
munition raanufactbrers. 
Mr. Hay^qod explained that the 
•trikea were not called by headquar^ 
t e n , but by the men in the -different 
localities. 
"We don't call strikes from this 
•WBce," he .said. "The men call the 
«trikes themselves.' Of course head-
luartevs helps them all it'Can." 
yWhile representatives of the rail-
*pad_ brotherhoods and general 
igers of the nineteen' roads affected 
by Chicago's week-end switchmens' 
itrike were .meeting today to reach ia 
'inph agreement, double s h i f t t » ^ f 
•rainmen Wfcre working desperately 
0 clear the congestion of cara 
tUcked up in the forty-eight hours 
if .tKe strike. . 
Yard foremen estimated that the 
strike ti-d up 60.000 cars in the Chi-
*ago district and that it would take 
1 month before the effects of the 
•trike were- overcome. Forty thou-
iand of these cars are Castbound and 
!oaded, and 10,000 loaded coal 
for Chicago ar«'in the tie-up. 
Owen Quinlan, a 'switchman, was 
stabbed and mortally wounded, today 
by snotber Switchman in a fight 
the strflteTN 
Camdeq. July 31.—Seqretary 
Walter Sorrell/\>f the South Caro-
lina Live Stock* Asaociation. has 1s-
mejl thf following letter! 
T| .e South.Qarolin» tinStP&Ar. 
u>ciation, in co-operation with the 
United S u t e s Department of Agn-
culure and E*tenalon Division i t 
Clemson College, and .Chambers of 
Commerce of the ciUe^of Rock Hill.' 
Greenville, Prosperity and Darling-
ton,. will hold a aeries of Jive stock 
meetings durihg the iftonth of An-
•tust "to arouse the" fanners 6f SouIJ> 
Carolina to the neceaaity of the pro 
loction of liorf live atock to combal 
.the iiivaalon. of t hcbo l l weeril / i 
5odth ..Carolina'., which wilMak* 
ilacc* in t h . l a M aammer " t f / i l l ol 
hia year. 
T h . a . meetinxi ar« apecial /one 
ay reeetinc and are to be held in 
addition^to the annual meeting which 
•a to he h.ld in Orangeburg.during 
tK, early fa l l , the diit. 
lotinced |UM.. .With t h . packing 
- - and with iuccen- : 
f a t creamorl'e, now in operation at 
Clemaon. -CoBert. Spaijanbor*, bar-
linjrton aiU m n l other . ' to b . put 
Pwch Rockers, Porch Swings 
and-Porch Hammocks at low pri-
zes while they last. Call in and 
make your selection now. Coupons 
given with all cash purchases. 
Lowrance.Bros. ' 
• j ! 5 3 Gndiden Streel. 
Phone. S'ore 292 Rwidence 136 and 356 
Undertaker* and Licen.ed Embalmer. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcpmb. of Nancy, Ky.-, says: "For quite 
a lone while I suffered wuh slomacfr trouble. I would ' 
Save pains and ,a. h'cavy feeling after my meafe a mosl • 
tisW In my miiulh. If I ate anylhinf with 
buller.oil or grease, f woulilspit it up. I betan to have -
^regular sick headachc. I had used pills and tablets, bt# 
Hrera coutst of these, I would-be constipated. It iufi . 
seemfajto- tear m» slomach all uo. I found they were 
no good at all forfny trouble. I beard • I 
THEDFORD'S 
*300.00 REWARD. 
Five Hundre<fl>ollsrs^ward will 
; paid by the ,Southerti Railway 
System for-the arrest artd,conVlctlon 
if the person or persons who re-
moved spikes,- bolts and angle,.bars 
resulting in the derailment of jias-
tenger train.No. 26 near Hunterville., 
N. "C^ Tuesday morning July 17, 
1817. , 
All comnruhice" >ns pertaining-to 
(His subject should be addressed to 
Mr. J . .W. Connelly, chief special 
-Southern Railway System. 
• C h a r l o t t e , C . " * 
If arrested, wire him or Sheriff M. 
W.- Wallace, Charlottel- N, Cs 
r y ' : w : N. FOREXCRE, 
' General Manager. 
I want to buy a few 
good "mules at once. 
Wf F. MOORE 
Phone 442- . Coliimbia St; 
yS,-
M E N S 
W O M E N ' S 
KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAT 
^ I N I 
W H I T E 
SHOE 
DRESSING 
To South Carolinians: 
F o r m o r e t h a n a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y T h e K ^ g l e y i n s t i t u t e 
h a s m a i n t a i n e d a, d i g n i f i e d a n d - e v e r r e s p e c t e d p r e s e n y e in o u r 
n id8 t . ' 
' T h e K e e l e y i n f l u e n c e h a s r e s t o r e d t h o u s a n d s t o a n o r m a l 
s t a t e of m o r a l s , m f n d a n d p h y s i q u e . ' v 
" B y t h e i r f r u i t a y e s h a l l k n o w t h e m . " ' < 
tt»««ndewteMd; t h e r e f o r e u r g e a l l w h o s u f f e r t h e ills 
0 , , N e « r a . t h e n l » , I n « 6 r i B t y o r t h e D r u g H a b i t e v i l . t o eo i - f e spond 
w i t h t h e K e e l c ? m a n a g e m e n t a t t h e K e e l e y I n s U t u t e o t S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a , 13B9 L a d y S t r e e t , C o l u m b i a , S . C : -
e "Cashier Pclmttt< 
. 
Pratt.CoroIina Mzt.SanK .. 
P^:?^S^/"Hlurck 
U.fiters Catnolic Church * 
fbstor.fcrsl Oaph'st Church ' 
' $ "Szftlllrc FormtuieCa 
*%eiy Agriculture S. C-
. A 
CCunciIrttar^, • ^ 
K..\ c o s f f . . Co^nm/s 
daty Clerk. A Thxsustr ' 
y&Stecd+iM** CiC.Pc6rc£yJLCOi 
. Councilman 
Nat. Bank I 'res' P-3lm 
\/r-4-
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
•" h * •' • ' "V- • -N. ' 
now on-A gteat opportunity 
to buy new seasonable goods 
at greatly reduced prices. 
. recommemJed very hfahly, so began' to u4e it U cured. 
f e r • 
it to do its Important wort ot •, 
ua.c in urae or neea . u e t 
sluggish, take a dose ton II feci fresh to-morrow. Price 25c 
ONE, CENT A DOSE 
HUCKABEE SHORT Rock Hill Bo, Drowned. 
RofJf Hllli AUK. I.—-Kvorard 
• r r . 18 year old son of Mr. and-
Mrs.,Julian S. Starr. was drowped 
this morning while bathing in the 
cre*k-on the placer J j fDr . J . E. Mas-
*ey, just across the Catawba" river I 
In Lancaster County. The lad vent 
turcd into .deep Wftffr 'and was-un J 
*b\e to swjm cfut. fijr two smaller 
brothers were present .and -gave the 
alarm. The body Was recovered with- ' 
•«n an hour and physician's used fcvery | 
Known mean* to restore r^jpi ration, I 
but their effort* weh^ fruitless. Mm. 
•Starr and children w.-re *p,.ndinjr 
wme time on the farm of Dr.. Mas-J 
sey and the boys.werit out "to take a" 
Bath; 
.Vew* the "accident was teleH 
phoned to the city about noon, abort-
;ly.aft«r Ihe body was fecoyered, and 
a 'number went over, incars . The re-
'maiiu were brought to Jhe -city thfe 
nftfrnoon. ' The furierhl will' be held 
Thufrfay >ft?rnoon at 5&Q o'xlock 
from the residence, conducted by the 
Key. P. W. .Gregg. 
ACCOUNTS THE BIG STORE Place Your Order Now 
FOR 
Bpadaman Will B* Called Upon Co 
Mate Good LOM—Matter 
, Goes. to. Courta. 
Cairfden, Aug. 2.—A shortage 
amounting U 49,360.00. has been' 
discovered in the accounts' of -W-. W. 
Jluckabe*', former sheriff of Ker-
^ . w COJM*^'who died sonic months 
ago._ I.. At'Searson, representing the 
, computer /geneVal ' s office, made-'a' 
VhoroOgh audit .of the books of the 
sheriff's office shortly a f t e r ' Mr.' 
Hoekabee'a death and; if 'was. dis-
covered that .the shortage extended 
practically the an tire- tjihe^he'.'was in 
office, the- principal item*' involved 
being tax execution*. 
Each of-the ' bondsmen ha*,li<»m 
notified' that there ' - i s a shortage, 
which their hive been formally "neti* 
fied to. make jjood. Ther? .--being' 
three different nets of bondsmen TjKiif 
demand v»-u« tcfusc.'l'jm the grounds 
that the men who were'on At 'bond 
from February 1, 1917, Jo the- date 
of the sheriff's dfcath wcre'reSpbnsi' 
ble for only, that -part of the «hcrt-
-age .which occurred af ter that .date." 
The- r e fusa l -o r - the l a s t , bond-men 
makes it. necessary to determine <rt 
.What time .'or tim«<.< the 3^ ' r t age .oc-
curred and the matter was . turned 
over to thsr attorney genera' '" office 
to, determiner the amount th*t>cach 
se t ' of bondWft are liable ' far. A* 
soon as this. )A done demand will 
be tna'do upon all the 'bondsmen'for 
the full-amount of the sh%rtai;e, di-* 
vided, an it-ocurred, into, three dif-
ferent, periods. -
This probably will caune an* inter-
esting' .legal .battle. It is said that all 
the bondsman htive emnlovd "»•"»-1| 
ney* to fight the 
sets of bondsmen claiming th'at as 
they, had beeh. discharged from all 
liability the-burden rests upon, the 
last set o f bondsmen a i rd tbey of 
course claiming that theyCanSnttt be 
held for that pa r t *of the shortage 
which occurred , l/efore they becaim-
W»le. . * 
• Ma*ny_ friends of the dead sheriff 
and those who were not his friendx 
nolitlcally" express'themselves a* bar . 
ng the utmdit confidcrfceArP his. in-
tegrity and can. not beljrfve. that' he 
vas -solely respons ib lyor the short-
Hamburger and Sons' 
FALL TAILORING 
OPENING 
Will Be Held 
August 6, 7, arid 8th. 
C o m ^ (a-and g i v e t h e l ine a 






rr- of one of the -selecljdii 
City, stated fn a New 
yesterlay, that af ter the 
•ork he was of ' the opinion 
Id be necessary fdr the 
(amine 1.000 fflW'.in or-






The S. M. Jones Company 
DOUBLE YOUR 
Bring your automobile casings to us and have 
them vdlcanized and thereby double you? Tire NKIe-
age. Our prices are very reasonable. ' 
We handle an extra good grade of Oil and that 
, "Good Gulf Gasoline." ' " 
FREE AIR SERVICE. 
•The following is a list of the 
.bondsmrrt who, have been served 
with notice from thr attorney irener-
nl's-office:- . -
From*).ctobej :15; 1912, the Gulf 
& Atlantic' Insurance Company of 
Columbia furnished' a surety bond 
uhtil May 19. -)015, -When trouble 
aro.»e betwcei)' the former..sheriff 
and Govern (ft. -Marfriing and the 
surety e'ompany asked -that thpy be 
relieved., 
After Sheriff ' Hifckabee's rein-
statement by. the .supreme court his 
bond was a private onf.' being fur-
nished "from M§y 19. 191*5 . Jo Feb-
ruary 1,, 1917, by M. D. Kelly. Re-
beca L. Huckabee ~B. L. Shirley , 'W, 
J . Dunn,. B. M. Pearce. J. I~ Ilin-
soh; Earl Ffc*-Bowen. J . R. Dinkins. 
J . .T, HoughAJ. T. Hough, Jr . . J: F." 
SIKott atfd .K: S. Viilepigue • It* is 
said* that" af ter February 1 * .1917, 
these bondsmen asked to be.releaspd^ 
From Febroary l . J ^ n , to the 
date 4 / hw death :h<- fbllowinjr wer^ 
(on his bond: fl.'Bbwen, *Jy T. 
Uough. J . F. Elliott. W. J . Dunn. K. 
S. Vafeplgue.-M. D. KfllvvJ^L.-Hln-
son "and Rebecca I... Huckabee. . 
T. F. WILKES 
" W y l i c S t r e e t . 
* Death of*Mr. Claude M. Wade. 
The many friends and 'acquaint-
ances of Mr.'.Claude M.' Wade, 'of. 
Lecls, will regret. to learn of his 
death .which Occurred yesterday In 
Birminyham, Ala., Mr. Wade -left ' 
here laxt Tuesday . ffir Hot S t i n g y . ' 
.Ack., inhere he was/going for • t he j 
benefit of his. health but tba end 
came/before Jje Reached there-
.. Mr. .Wade .'was about thirty-four 
J-eara of .agi . and-is survived by .his-
widow and three -Children; He", was 
a.member df-the' Baptist rhuroh and 
was o^e. 8f Chester county'* beat 
citizen^ He had "been .rural ^'arfier 
on .I,eed* Route* K-e.very sine*. the' 
Establishment .of name. . 
. Thl>' funeral arrangement^ have 
not 'as yet been announced. 
We want to buy about 200 
young mtjes at once. From 1471-2 
to 16-fianits-high. From 5 to 10 
years old. - ) : ' , • -rr-
We offer good prices. Sell to us 
and save your feed bill for the balance 
of the summer. 
De. thof Mr.. Jane C. Williamson. 
J t l ff . . Janfc C. Willihtrton, -widow 
•if the late <Rev. J . 1..'- Williamson.' 
lied at a local hospital in. ' tkia'cits 
yesterday mornfng af ter an>iine»s of 
seVfrill we.eka. ^ ' -• 
The^funenfl service* Wert.held a t 
;the home . <ft Mr. N'.-'A- Peay, on 
Hcpptull • Avenue this moriUng.>.at 
ten o'clock by Rev.* C- . C. H e r b e r t 
nastor of Bethel C.. E. c^iteth. Mr». 
Williaitt'son was sixty y e a n . o f age 
and was a native of - tha ; Rosaville 
section of Cheater. county.'.She was 
in .earnest, and active member .oj. 
the PrHSjrterhin church. - The • re-
mains were • taken to Newberry 
where—•he-fntermcnt will"be maie. 
Mra. Williamson • is survived by 
two s6ns, Ifeasrs. J . L. and P. I. 
Wllliahison and one dVugfcWtVMrs. 
H. B. Pryor, pf*Phoenix, Ariz., and 
the .following brothers a f jd . listers: 
M/ssnT. J . C u l p , . of Remington, 
y^., F.' W." Colp, of Ix>uiirrnif, Ky.; 
C. of Chester and Mrs. C. 
& Ford, o f ^ l t f o r d arid Met. N. A. 
Peay and Min Emma cfulp of 6he%-
Chattanooga Wagons 
Have just received a big shipment of the fa-
iftous Chattanooga^Vagons. See us before you 
'buy." •' - ^ 
We handle the celebrated Babcock and Hack-
ney Buggies as well as several other makes. 
NEW SOUTHERN.SCHEDULE 
The foltawlnj.i ' . the^ new ietiedulr 
o't trains.which w«n^ into ffTtct-on 
.the Southern KaHqpy Sunday, July 
to.': 
. . . K M U M I J . v . ; 
No; 38 Arrlro C M m 7 ^ 3 a . » . 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
The Kind You Have Always 
B'sa t^R 'ALD A 
J Situated in thfe Garden Spot of 
? WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
\ SPEND YOUR VACATION THERE 
I MANY NATURAL WONDERS 
" ' <' ( Including 
The Faitious Chimney Rock, 300 f t . high 
Bottomle** Pool* Beautiful Water Fall* 
/ ' R I G H T OUT IN THE MOUNTAINS." 
;l Reached via Hendersonville, N. C. 
7 Leaflets at New* Office 
f. or sddre** 
. ESMERALDA INN, BAT CAVE, N. C. 
GefrRid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
>y Using H A G A N ' S 
